Preliminary biological characterization of a melanization stimulating factor (MSF) from the dorsal skin of the channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus.
A two step fractionation of conditioned media made from the darkly pigmented dorsal skin of the channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus, has produced fractions that contain a melanization stimulating factor (MSF). Isolated neural tubes of Xenopus laevis embryos exposed to conditioned media and to specific fractions exhibit greater melanization (increased numbers of melanized cells and elevated percentages of melanized cells), a greater number of dendrites per melanized cell, and a greater number of emigrated neural crest cells than control neural tubes. The presence of MSF activity in the darkly pigmented dorsal integument suggests a role for a molecule or molecules in the development and maintenance of the dorsal/ventral pigment pattern of this piscine species and possibly of other vertebrates.